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Chicago Negress For Many
Years Concealed Her

Secret.

MOTHER TELLS STORY

Why Lillian Beatrice Watklns Coin-l.iitte- d

Suicide Back of tlu V.irVn

Story Is a Tragic Narrative of Race
C nCirt Which Brought Aching

liearts to a .Score.

Chicago, III. Lillian Beatrice Wat.
l.ins, a beautiful negress, who for
years passed herself i.fT as a white
girl, killed herself v'..on her cup of
bitterness became full to overflowing,
A man had fallen In love with her,
and passionately loving him In

she confessed her secret to him.
He gave her $15,000, married anoth-
er girl and a month later blew out
his brains in Washington Park. Tho
girl In planning of nor own death
adopted his method, even to sending
a bullet crashing into her right tem-
ple.

Back of the girl's death Is a tragic
story of a conflict of race which
brought aching hearts to a score of
persons. As the young girl lay In a
north side undertaking room a De-

gress bent and withered, leaned over
the bo'ly and wept.

She w..s the phi's mother, who In
order to allow her only daughter to
associate with white folks, had given
her up and passed her daily on tho
street without a sign cf recognition.
And yet the golden haired octoroon
loved her 1'ark sklnnel mother, and
on secret visits to her l.omo lavished
affection upon her.

Thomas F. Kennedy, the motive
for whose suicide In Washington
Park on January last had been a mys-

tery until now, was the man who fell
In love with the girl. She
returned his jove and told her moth-
er that they were engaged and that
she intended to keep her race a se-

cret, but Bhe worried so over possible
discovery that one night she sobbed
out the truth. Kennedy left her and
a month afterward married Gwendo-
lyn Reese. Four weeks after his
marriage Kennedy was found dead in
Washington Park, only a few blocks
from his home where he had furnish-
ed elegant apartments for his bride.

lillian Watklns the last year had
n living at the home of Samuel
Phlnney, No. 376 Dearborn ave.
sad Mrs. Phlnney never suspect- -

'.i.3t the girl was a negress. Miss
itklns was employed as a steno-- .

ipher In the First Trust and Sav-..:g- s

Bank, and all of ber fellow
workers thought she was a Causcas-lan- .

On one or two occasions friends
had remarked that she had rather a
dark skin, and .Miss Watklns always
turned the subject by remarking
carelessly that she had Hindu bloofl,
as her grandfather was a Hindu.

She studied at the University ol
Chicago. At one time she lived at
the Virginia Hotel and for a few
months was a guest at the Warnet
Hotel, Thirty-thir- d street and Cot-
tage Grove avenue.

Mrs. Ida Watklns, the girl's moth-
er, lives at 8571 Forest avenue. With
tears streaming down her face she
told the story of her daughter's
struggle to obtain recognition as a
white. .

"My child's misfortune was that
she was born with a white skin and
golden hair. Oh, how proud I was
of my little baby when she lay at my
breast and I saw her delicate skin
and golden tresses. I little thought
of the shame and misery it would
cause her later In life. Her fathet
was a whlte-sklnne-d mulatto and Lil-
lian was even whiter than he.

"Until my little girl was sixteen
"years old she always passed as a col-

ored girl. Then a schoolmate put it
into her head that she could pass as
a white girl, and she came home and
told me that, while she still loved
Die, she wanted to be known as a
White girl and asked me not to rec-onlz- e

her as my daughter. I thought
my heart would break and we both
cried for hours, but finally I saw that
Lllllan'B happiness depended on the
sacrifice and I made it.

"Then Lillian became converted
to the Catholic religion and entered
a convent in Buffalo, N. Y. She
wanted to take the veil but became
111 and confessed to the priest that
she was a negress. I was living in
Hamilton, Ohio, at that time, and
Lillian came home. A few months
afterward she came to Chicago and
then sent for me. She explained
gently that she was known as a
white girl and would have to visit me
secretly. She gave me $50 a month
for my expenses and came to see mo
three times a month. When we
passed on the street we did not rec-
ognize each other.

"Then came my daughter's great
unhappiness. She passionately loved
Thomas Kennedy and she told me
that he loved her. She told him her
secret and they parted. He married
in a few weeks and a month after-
ward shot himself. He gave Lillian
$15,000. She has left me all of this
money In her will, and in her will
wrote that I was her nearest and
dearest relative. Bo you see she did
love me although my skin Is black."

Miss Watklns shot herself in ber
rawm at the Phlnney home. She evi- -

tsaUy had deliberated a long time
iu aommltted suteM.

TAO WITH A FLOATING MlXfc

A Norwegian Vessel's Dire Peril In
a Typhoon.

Capt. Lars Anderson of the Nor-
wegian tramp steamer Eklund put
Into the port of Chefoo on the north
China coast a while ago, with a tale
about how his ship had played tag
with a floating mine and a typhoon
out of the arm of the Llaotung penin-
sula.

The experience of the Norwegian
captain was novel only because it
combined the typhoon and the float-n- g

mine. Other ships in the China
fcta up between Shantung and Ko-
rea have struck tho deadly engines
so vn by the Russians and Japanese
alike during the war. Although the
wa i;as been over some years, float-
ing mines are still bobbing up in the
paths of'shlps.

According to Capt. Anderson tho
Ekl 'nd was'out of Chlnnampo, Ko-
rea, bound for Taku, when about 2

o'cloc.t on the first afternoon, the
lookout on the bridge sighted the
floating mine off to the starboard
about half a mile ahead. The glass
had been falling rapidly all after-
noon and Capt. Anderson knew that
a typhoon was coming up out of the
southeast.

The roaring column of wind struck
the Kklund within ten minutes after
the mine had been sighted. For the
next three hours Capt. Anderson
and his crew of twenty-si- x were cost-
ing dice with t'.eath every minute. If
the typhoon didn't sink them they
were certain that the mine would,
only one death would be quicker than
the other.

It was Inky black all about and
the rain fell In torrents. Capt. An-
dersen and two sailors lashed them-
selves to the rigging way up near
the nose of the boat to keep an eye
rpen for the mine. The rest of tho
crew simply went below and, and
waited to hear the crack of doom.

Tin captain tied himself to the
stanchions of the bridge where his
hands could reach the engine room
signals. He could not ' hear the
voices of the lookouts at rthe bow,
for the wind blew their w'ords out
to sea, but he could plainly distin-
guish the two figures between the
whips of spray and the murk of the
clouds.

Before the storm had been on for
an hour Capt. Anderson saw both
lookouts at the bow turn in their
place and frantically signal, hold-
ing up their hands and pushing them
away from them with the violence
of desperation. Anderson prompt-
ly pulled the signal for reversed en-

gines and although the boat was
only going at half speed it slack-
ened so suddenly that it began to
lose bead.

Tho bow slewed, and then a great
comber rose up alongside and
crinkled high over the starboard
rail. The captain cast one hasty
glance at the wave and tried to right
his bow so as to meet It. He wasn't
quick enough, the wave came and
with it the mine.' "

"There the thing sat on the top of
the wave," said Captain Anderson in
detailing the adventure afterward.
"It looked like a hedgehog all curl-
ed up and asleep, with the glass
prickles sticking out in all directions.
To break one of those tubes of glass
would be set oft enough gun cotton
to blow the ship to slivers.

"I saw the wave curl with the mine
right at the ".rest, then it broke and
came down over the starboard rail.
About forty tons of water more or
less, hit the bow and shoved our
nose under water until the water
camr uj to the bridge.

"I thought we were never going
to come up. And, sir, that mine
went right over the boat on the top
of the wave, passing so near the
bridge that I could have reached
out and touched it. It slewed off
over the port rail and disappeared
behind the ship."

That was all the captain of the
Eklund saw of the floating mine.
When the typhoon passed he found
the two lookouts still lashed to their
posts dead. Otherwise the ship and
the crew were unhurt.

Man is tho Superlative.
We speak of good men and bad, of

great men and small, but man, real
man, Is the superlative, and whenever
you come across the real thing you
will find a man after your own heart,
generous, unselfish diligent in good
works.

Tho really good man has no time in
which to be bad, and being interest-
ed 1l good works, he does not feel In-
cline, to waste his time and talent
doing that which is not worth while.

Mn have gained the center of the
stage and posed in the limelight for
a brief period who were not good
through and through, but not for
long.

There are prominent men, promi-
nent 11 finance and trade, who are
not very good through and through.
Some of these continue to splutter
and tare for a good while, but ttte
world Is not shocked If they suddenly
ly disappear, nor are they greatly
missed when gone.

It is the man of sterling worth who
is missed, and is sincerely mourned.
Seek therefore, to meet and know
men of sterling worth.

College to Breed Dogs.
A farm at .Stamford, Conn., has

been acquired by the Columbia Uni-
versity and will be utilised is connec-
tion wltS the work of the department
of soology. The Idea of the farm la
to provide for the faculty of soology

'ulta blepllace for U breeding-- of
di pigeons, guinea, pigs, mica, etc

THH COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURO. P
ESCAPED CONVICT

DEPUTY SHERIFF.
Model Citizen for Eleven Yen

Identity Disclosed by Former
Fellow Prisoner.

Williams, Art. "No necessity for
that," Raid Frank Sherlock, as H. H.
Woods, a ranger, covered him with a
revolver and declared him under ar-
rest. Sherlock had been reeognlv.el
r.s Charles Illy, a convict who ro'.o
away from the New Mexico pen-
itentiary on the warden's horse elev-
en years ago.

Kver since his rsrppe the fugitive
has lived an exemplary life. For
eight years he served as a deputy
Rherlff of Mojave County, nnd in that
time hnd run down ninny desperate
criminals. He was held In the high-
est esteem by his fellow townsmen,
and the revelation thnt he wns an
escaped convict inme ns a shock to
the entire community.

Recently Sherlock became a suc-
cessful contractor nnd secured con-
tracts at Nelson, ' rlz. A workman
In tattered clothes anproaclie 1 hi in
later and appealed to him for work. !

A moment later the stranger extend-
ed his hand nnd said: "Why, hello,
how are you?" The supposed strang-
er was a fellow torn let who hnd
served In the penitentiary when
Sherlock nllas BIy. meile bin cKcnpe.
Sherlocu gave him a Job but dis-
charged hfm later.

This Incensed the and
ho betraynu Sherlock. The next day
Captain Christian, of the New Mexi-
co penitentiary arrived and started
tor Sante Fe with Sherlock, where
he has two years, to serve on a four
year sentence for horso stealing. se

of his exemplary life the rltl-en- s

of his home town will make an
effort to secure his pardon.
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Cost of Filling and Scraping a Ca-

nine's Teeth.
London, England. --- observing

reporter of a local dally on overhear-
ing two ladies discuss the relative
merits of their pet dogs' teeth at the
Peking Palace Dog Show, started up-

on a tour of investigation among
fashionable West End dentists and
made the important discovery that
several well known dental surgeons
made a large income by attending to
tho teeth of. their cllent's'pet dogs.
Said one:

"I frequently attend to the teeth
of pet dogs belonging to my clients,
and that practice is common iu our
profession. Scraping dog's teeth is
a simple enough and almost painful
operation. I have on several occa-
sions cleaned a dog's hollow tooth
and HI led it. Only once have I tak-
en a wax Impression and supplied
false teeth, and the dog soon got rid
or them. The instruments are the
same that, we use for human beings.

"Show dogs are brought to me for
their teeth to be scraped or stopped,
as a decayed tooth means loss of
points In competition. My scale of
prices is: Scraping a set and clean-
ing, 1, Is.; refilling and cleaning
one tooth, 5s.; making a bicuspid or
Incisor, 17s. Cd.; making a canine
and grinder, 1, Is. I have never
supplied a full set of teeth for a dog,
and could only give a fancy estimate,
but the work could not be done prop-
erly under 25 guineas."

PLANTING EYELASHES.

Hair of One's Head Is Threaded
Along Edge of Eyelid.

Paris, France. "Planting eye-
lashes" is the latest torture which
women endure for beauty's sake.
The operation which is "very delicate
and painful," Is this described in the
Paris Health Journal:

A long hair Is Blngled out of the
patient's head. A needle is thread-
ed with It and forced in and out of
the skin along the edge of the eyelid,
forming a series of loops. These
loops are then cut at the extrcmetles
and the rows of lashes thus obtain
ed are curiea upward wttn curlers
When the operation is finished trfW
patient has to spend twelve hours
with an oiled bandage over the eyes.
The process for the manufacture of
eyebrows is similar.

400 KEPT FROM SUICIDE.

Persuaded to Live by Kulvutlon Army
Officers.

Chicago, 111. Five of the Salvation
Army officers, among them Brig.
Alexander McMillan, the founder and
head of the famous "Anti-Suicid- e

bureau," has left Chicago to take
command in various parts of the
United States.

Within a year or more, since the
Anti-Suici- Bureau was started ex-

actly 400 men and women have ap-
plied for advice at the headquarters.
According to the army officials a
large proportion of these would have
taken their lives if the bureau had
not Intervened.

nalloon Parties for London.
Lnodon, England. The "balloon

party" Is said to have arrived, and,
Indeed, there are hostesses who boast
the possession, of a tame balloon for
the entertainment of their guests.

Helium Really Liquefied.
London, England. Prof, , Ohnes

hits telegraphed to prof. Dewar con-
firming the statement that he has
succeeded In liquefying helium.

iHANIAC KILLS TWO;
LIGHTS GREAT POSSE.

Lend a Desperate Running Fight
Out of Federal Asylum In Was-

hingtonTwo Slain.

Waslngton, Sept. 24. Andrew
Llghtfoot, a demented mulatto
"trusty" of St. Elizabeth's Federal
Asylum for the insane, suddenly be-

came violent on the grounds of tho
institution. With a crowbar he
slew Patrick Maloncy, the keeper of
the grounds; then killed Millie Fol-- 1

is . another Inmate, and shattered
the arm of Elizabeth Robertson, aa
Insane woman, who sour.ht to Inter-
cept him. Later, In a ruiinln;? bat-ti- e,

he dashed for the swamps or the
outskirts of the Capital City, whore
he fought great posse of pursuers
with sticks and stones, until he was
shot twice and brought to earth.

Llghtfoot, so nearly white that l.e
scarcely could be rilHtlngulshnd from
a Caucasian, had been confined In
St. Elizabeth's for eight years. II'?
was a soldier in the Philippines, nnd
with several other troopers he was
brought back rrom the Far Eaut to
bo confined In the Government asy-
lum.

Apparently the man had been im-

proving for several years, lie seem-
ed so rational Ciat Dr. Fitch of t!ie
asylum, patrolled him to "trusty"
work,, and, under Maloney's super-
vision, he was detailed to rake the
lawns and keep an eye on the oilur
patients In the men's ward during
their recreation hours.

Llghtfoot was watching a score
or more of male Infants in front of
the men's pavilion. Maloncy by his
Bide, had been prying up a stone
with a crowbar.

Suddenly, with a yell, the mulatto
grabbed the implement from the
keeper's hands and, before Maloney
could swerve away, had brought It
crashing down upon his skull. Ma-

loney went down In a heap, dead In-

stantly.
As his first victim fell,' the maniac

began yelling wildly. Brandishing
the crow-ba- r above his hoad hi?
swung It furiously In circles and
started on a dash toward the bound-
ary of the grounds.

Millie Follln, a white inmate, wis
in his pathway, and as he came rush-
ing upon her, he brought the Iron
weapon down upon her head, shat-
tering the woman's skull and kill-
ing her Instantly. Then the maniac
ran for the river at the foot of tho
lawn and for the tree-grow- swamp
beyond.

Elizabeth Robertson, another
woman patient, more than seventy
years of age, was returning from the
river side when Llghtfoot saw her.
He ran from his course, raised tho
crow-ba- r and struck at her head.
She fell to one side and the crow-
bar, missing her head, struck the
arm she had flung up to ward her-
self agalnBt the blow. Her arm
bones were shattered.

DROUGHT IS BROKEN.
Heavy Rain Set In In Central West

In Time to Save Fall Pastures.
Chicago, Sept. 24. The drought

of three months' duration through-
out the Central West was broken
by a heavy rain which began falling
at noon and continued all afternoon
and evening.

Corn is made and well cured in
most i.eld8, but the rain will be of
great value to fall pastures.

Ship's Gun Bursts; 13 Dead.
Toulon, France, Sept. 24. During

gunnery drill one of the big turret
guns on the French armored cruiser
La Touche Trevllle exploded with
terrific violence, completely wreck-
ing the after turret and killing out-
right the entire gun crew of thir-
teen. A number of others were se-

riously Injured.

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LKAGUE.

W. L. P.C'.I W. L.
New York S7 SO .65.'iOlnclnntl.... ,.7 73 .47S
( hirao 90 M .J9 Bostnn.. .4'!
Mltaburc "3 M .M0 Brooklyn .... ..48 91 m:
Phtlaclalphia.74 63 M0 St. Lnuti .17 93 .3116

AMKUIOAN l.KAUUE.
W. L. r.c W. L. l'.rt.

CluTflanrt K CO ..vn oiton .87 Ti .Hj
I'uroit 79 60 ,'i6 Philadelphia .& Tl .174

hicaro ho (1 ..Mi Washington VJ 7 .4.17

Si. Loula .77 62 ibtl .Saw lorlt. At J sin

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Price of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2. Red, $1.05
$1.06. No. 1, Northern Dulutn,
$L07H.

CORN No. 2, 89 89.
OATS Mixed, white, 65 61c.
BUI TER Western firsts, 21422

V. State Dairy, 21 21.
CHEESE State full cream, 12yf

13.
MILK Per quart, 3c.
EGGS State and nearby fancy,

HI 3 2c; do., good to choce, 24
28c; western firsts 23 24c.

SHEEP Per 100 lbs., $2.60 $4.00.
BEEVES City Dressed, 7 10 Vs.
CALES City Dressed,) g 13 Y4c.
HOQ3 Lives Per 100 lbs., $6.25

$7.40.
HAY Prime per 100 IbB., 80c.
STRAW Long Rye, per 100 lbs., 80

0c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 14c; 'turkeys per lb.,
x'i Tic; Ducks per lb., 10llo.j
Fowls per lb., 10 14 c.

JRESSEU POULTRY Turkeys per
'lb., 16 25c; Fowls per lb., 10

14c; '. Chickens. Phil., per lb..
1822

VEGETABLES Potatoes, Jersey,
per sack, 12,00 (tf 62.15.

ONIONS eUow, ir basket, 60 76.

c r.i.tiiirra fry 1 1 (ni f n) 0Moll ii n
ii k ii iiii im i ii - h

mi

JUfl

Afcjclable Preparation for As-

similating utcFoodandRcf? ula-li- ng

ihc Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Chc?rfur
nessaixtnest.Containa neilher
OpitinvMorphiiic nor Mineral
KOTTiAllCOTIC.

Hyr arou.nrSiMvnmaaR

JLx SmitM

Aperfrcl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,
Sour Slonuvch, Diarrhoea

orms .Convulsions .Fevcnsh-nrs- s

nm! Loss OF SLEEP.
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Jury List fur Stjpto.nbar Court

(IRANI) JURY
Rriurcreek Clmi lcH MiiNtellei.
Rerwick ('lmrh'K HiuiliT
Locust Jaciih Fink,
fsugarloaf T. A. Ruckle.
Mlooinsburg A. V. Kresaler.
Berwick Claude Kurt..
Catawissa Jeremiah Yeager.
Beaver Jacob Baker. Jr.
Blonmsliiirg Calvin Olrtoii.
Ornni7tvill W. Knnria
Cleveland W. M Cleaver.
isugarioar-- J. Ii. Hutliir.
RlfMiniHhnrir .l)nriii.l Tlnnim
Greenwood Jonas Ager.
latawlssa J. L. Walter.
Centralia John Leant.
Conyngham V. H. Honabach'.
Franklin Samuel Raup.
CatawisHtt Henry Hhane.
Bloomsburg Henry Knorr.
Coiiyngliam H. D .Kostenbauder.
Jacksou Kdward Bones.
Conyngham Oeo. W. Weller,
Mt. Pleasant John H. Thomas.
TRAVERSE JURORS-Fi- rst Week.
Berwick -- George H. Catterall.
CatawiHsa William G. Yetter.
West Berwick R. M. Smith.
BIooiiiHbiirg... William Coflmau.
Centre Daniel Mordan.
Bloomsburg Rev. J. R. Murphy.
Briarcretk J. K. Adams.
Bloomsburg Charles I). Brobst.
Mt. Pleasant-- G. M. Ikeler.
Orangeville Carl Fleckenstine.
Berwick C. J. Courtrlsrht.
Benton Townshlp-- T. K. Kdward.
Centralia -- Robert Welsh.
Itoaiingcreek Alfred Hoagland.
Madlson-- D. N. Williams.
Pine Twp Thomas Y. Stackhouse.
Mifflin Joseph Cleaver.
Pine Isaac Trivelplcce. 'Couynirham Jacob Rentier.
West Berwick G. G. Chritmian.
Seott-- K. A. Hrown..
Bloomsburg L. D. Cane.
Orange Township William. C. White.

Samuel Y. Keller.
Main Benjamin Krelsher-Berwic- k

McClellun Cope, Rob. Reedy,
West Berwick Horace Yeager.
Catawissa Edward Brosious,
Frauklin Clark Yost.
Bloom bnrg John Scott.
Hemlock George Irvln.
Locust Benjamin Waters.
Catawissa-Jo- hn Overdorf.
Hemlock K1 ward W. Ivy.
Beaver A. F. Rupert.
Cony iighnin Lewis Kustenbauder.
Catawlssa Charles P. Pfuhler.
Bloomsburg C. B. Gun ton.
Conyngham Isaac Beaver.
Berw ick Hurl Davis.
Berwick E. C. Morehead.
Brim creek Samuel M. Petty.
Centralia-- W. W. Hetlner.
Catawissa George II, Sharpless.
Main-- F. P. Gruvcr.
Berwick Harry East.
Berwick H. R. Oliver.
Bloomsburg Moses Tressler.
Berwick Theodore F. Berger.
Fishingcreek Robert E Whitenlght.
Centralia Patrick Currau.
Bloomsburg H. B. Sharpless.
West Berwick W. A. Linden.
Conynghani-Dun- lel E. Fctterman.
Berwick-Jo- hn E. Traugh. .
Centre-- C. E. Drum.
West Berwick-Willi- am Fairchilds.
Mlfflin-- H. W. Houck.
Benton Borough Job 11 S. Baker.

SECOND WEEK.
Conyngham-Jo- hn Kertln.
Centralia John White.
Berwick Eugene Doty.
Mt. Pleasatit George L. Johnson.
Berwick-- R. W, Hoyt.
Scott Ellis RIngrose.
Hemlock Edward Sterner.
Mifflin Edward Green.
Jackson Deaner Davis.
Bloomsburg Charles M. Hess.
Uoariugcreek Alvln Rhoads.
Berwick Francis W. Roup.
Bloomsburg A. J. George.
Locust John Hughes.
Berwick Percy Curran.
Greenwood J. H. Johnson.
Beiiton Township Wesley Roberta.
Berwick J. B. Evans.
Berwick Walter Suit.
Catawissa Borough John Fox
Berwick M. O Hetler.
Berwick Rev. J. K. Adams.

I Centralia Martin Barrett.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Pine-Jac- ob Webb.
Madison J. E. Cotnor.
Centnilia J nines Murphy.
Sugnrlivaf-Alt'r- ed Hess.
Locust Adiim Rarlg.
Sllgarloaf- - ). F.Cole.
Bloomsburg--- R. 14. Hartman.
Catawissa Thomas E. Harder,
Clevelan- d- Charles Kline.
Catawissa Borough E. B. Gule.
Centre J. II. Hughes.
Berwick--Willia- Harry.
Catawissa Township Oicar Lcighow.

A I'll nit Rose Lush.
W. it. Wilson, the president of the

Huntingdon Borough Council. an
oddity at his htu3 on Mlllilri street
In the form of a perfectly white rose
blooming on a rose bur.h which has
borne only red roses and on whicii ail
the other tlowers now blooming are
red.

The rose is a c'.lnihln; rambler,
and about eight teet troni the ground
up the stde of the hnuo the otic per-
fectly white ro ;e haB ,",rown, standing
out prominently among the r'd ones
urroundlirtj it. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

A Stone Iu Which SO People Live.
During the course of the centuries

the enormous stone known ns Yenno-lofT- s

Rock has been so tunnelled
that It resembles a gigantic rabbit-warre- n.

In its Interior, says a Rus-
sian paper, live live far.itlle3,. num-
bering no fewer than 30 people. The
F10114 Is in the Caucasus, within half
a mile of the Qeorglun military road.

' The .flip's Increase.
As a result of Its war with Rus-Hl- a

the area of Japan's territory was
raised from 183,000 square miles to
2S3.000 square miles, and her popu-
lation Increased by 10.000.000.

Americans ura known as a dyspeptic
people. The extent of this disease may
be inferred from the multitude of

"medicines" oilered as a reme-
dy. They are often in tablet form and
have no value except as palliatives of
the immediate effects of dyspepsia. The
man who used them may feel better
but is surely getting worse. They do
not touch the real cause of the disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is a medicine specially prepared to cure
di.jeuses of the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition. It is not made
to tlve temporary relief but to effect
permanent cure. In ninety-eigh- t cases
out of every hundred It cures perfectly
and permanently.

Write to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.,
for free booklet giving all the ingredi-
ents contained in his medicines, which
have been so widely used for the past
forty years, and the'oplnion of eminent
medical authorities indorsing these In-
gredients. In Dr. i ierce'sGoUleii Med-
ical Discovery pure triple-refine- d gly-
cerine Is used Instead of alcohol to ex-

tract the medicinal' virtues from the
roots and preserve the same unimpair-
ed in any climate

It has cost Dr. Pierce til.OOl) to 'give
away in the lust year the copies of his
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, which have bem applied for.
This book of 1008 pages is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stumps to pay se

of mafling only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The man who knows most about
geology is seldom the one who accumu-
lates the rocks.

Only a little cold in the head
. mav ho Hi I. .,!,.. ... .l.ut InufM...v .'v nit 1 if w, ni, r 'j
case of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the
invader with Ely's Cream Balm appli-
ed straight to the inflamed stuffed up

'Price SOu. T; vou prefer
to use an atomizer, ask for Liquid
Cream Balm. It has all the good qual-
ities of the solid form of this remedy

nd will rid you of catarrh or hay fe-

ver. No cocalue to breed a dreadful
habit. No mercury to dry out the se-

cretion. Prloe 75o. with spraying
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 66 Warren Street, New York.


